
Please fill in the following information and provide all documentation necessary to prove your genealogical bloodline to your
Native American ancestor, as well as proof that your ancestry is from our “Muskrat” communities surrounding the Detroit
River Region and parts of the Great Lakes that were traditionally known as “Muskrat” communities. Please send copies of
actual legal records for marriage and birth/baptism/early census for each generation. All persons in the line must be linked
to the previous generation with their parents’ names clearly shown on the record, and the record labelled as to its source
(church or civil record, location and date) so we can verify it. Please send a signed application for each applicant, required
processing fee and a recent photo - head & shoulders, plain background, light source on face. 

Last Name ____________________________________  First Name ________________________________

Date of Birth  __________________________________  Place ____________________________________

Address   ________________________________________________________Postal Code_____________

Phone  ____________________________   Email ______________________________________________

Please fill in the following genealogical line & checklist for documents provided with this application:

I hereby declare that I self-identify as a Metis person, the information and photo ID provided with this application are a true 
and recent representation of the applicant, and the information supplied is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. I 
declare that I am not a member of any other Indigenous registry. I also agree to allow my personal and/or genealogical 
information to be used for internal verification by administrators of Voyageur Metis, and/or any future studies or evidence 
documents provided to government, court officials or organizations that administer benefits to Indigenous persons, for the 
purpose of making an aboriginal claim or collective claim on behalf of individual members, Voyageur Metis, its affiliates, 
communities or families.

signature (please do not touch box outline) -- parent or guardian must sign for children under 18 yrs of age

                                   Yourself _______________________________________________________________           birth / baptism record 
                                                copy of government issued photo ID if over 16 yrs (health card or driver’s license)                    recent ID photo

                          Native Parent _______________________________________________________________           birth / baptism record 
                                    Spouse _______________________________________________________________                  marriage record 

                 Native Grandparent _______________________________________________________________          birth / baptism record
                                    Spouse _______________________________________________________________                  marriage record 

       Native Great Grandparent ________________________________________________________________         birth / baptism record
                                    Spouse _______________________________________________________________                  marriage record 

          Native GG Grandparent ________________________________________________________________         birth / baptism record
                                    Spouse _______________________________________________________________                  marriage record 

       Native GGG Grandparent ________________________________________________________________          birth / baptism record
                                    Spouse ________________________________________________________________                  marriage record 

      Native GGGG Grandarent _________________________________________________________________          birth / baptism record
                                    Spouse ________________________________________________________________                  marriage record 

    Native GGGGG Grandarent _________________________________________________________________         birth / baptism record
                                    Spouse ________________________________________________________________                  marriage record 

(please supply additional info on separate page if needed)

Voyageur Metis
Application for Metis Registry

(date)

(Please print)


